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Ansrver Only Four Questions

Ql: Describe in details. why we must treat the water before using it in the heating and

cooiing purposes?

(25 Mark)

Q2: Explain the porcelain rnanufacture and draw the diagram.

(25 Mark)

Q3: Sketch the flowcl-rart of granular phosphorus production, then draw the ternperature
profile between the gas and material in wet process kiln.

(25 Mark)

Q5: Write in details about the paper making process.

(25 Mark)

BEST WISHES FOR ALL

Refer to the general outline of raw sugar manufacture from sugarcane.

(25 Mark) li'
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Answer Only Four Questions

Ql: A/ Describe in details, the methods for activated carbon production.

B/ Indicate to the industrial problems caused by brackish water.
(25 Mark)

Q2:. N Mention the present manufacturing method of soap and the general fabrication
process to produce synthetic detergents.

B/ Regarding the mining and manufacture process of sulfur, indicate to the sulfur
production from fuel gases and other sources.

(25 Mark)

Q3: A/ Summarize the two individual steps (i.e. bleaching and hydrogenation) for the
extraction of vegetable oils.

B/ Give in brief description, the cornmon physica!, chemical and biological wastewater
treatment.

(25 Mark)

Q4: N For the phosphorus fertilizer production, give the main steps of beneficiation
process.

B/ Refer to the general outline (flow chart) ofraw sugar manufacture from sugarcane.

(25 N{ark)

Q5: A/ Describe the chemical composition of Portland cement then compare between wet
and dry process for the cement production.

B/ Give the appropriate steps of pulp and paper making process then explain the two
important items.

(25 Mark)
WISHES FOR ALL
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